
Karlamilyi Walk Handbook
June 2016 

Dates:
Leaving Perth Thursday 2nd June
Leaving Newman Saturday 4th June
Leaving Parnngurr Sunday 5th June
Arriving back to Newman Sunday 12th June
Arriving back to Perth Tuesday 13th June



Come with us (Martu) we’ll walk to stop the uranium 
mining on our country. We’ll walk through Karlamilyi, 
not far, across Karlamilyi river. Walk through 
Lullapakujarra up to Punumullara then to Puljcatja - big 
water, up to Desert Queen Baths and then Kintyre.

Getting there and away. 

• 22 seats on the WANFA bus approx $460 return (Perth to Parnngurr) 
book in quickly - 041538080 or wanfa.org.au@gmail.com  
Thurs 2nd June 9am (camping on the way byo food) Depart Perth
Friday 3rd June 6pm (camping on the way byo food) Arrive Newman

• Integrity Coach line approx $504 return. 
Tues  31st - Departs Perth 9pm. arrives Newman Wed 1st June 1.05pm. 
Thurs 16th June - Departs Nemwan 3.05pm - arrives Perth Fri 17th June 6.30am

• Virgin approx $400 return. 
Friday 3rd - Departs Perth June 6.20am - arrives Newman 8.05am. 
Monday 13th June -  Departs Newman 9.00am - arrives Perth10.50am. 

• Qantas approx $450 return. 
Saturday 4th June - Departs Perth 7.02am - arrives 8.45am. 
Sunday 12th June - Departs Newman 6.55pm - arrives in Perth 8.40pm. 

• Drive Perth to Newman - 1139km. approx $500 return in petrol

• Drive Perth to Parnngurr - 1,700km. approx $800 return in petrol



More details about the walk. 

We will be walking through the Karlamilyi National Park, we will be walking on 
very rough tracks, in a very remote part of Western Australia. The route was decided 
by some of the old people in Parnngurr who use to walk this country. 

We will walk between 15 and 25km a day though we haven’t walked or driven the 
route before. So some days may be longer or shorter than we thought. 

On the first day everyone will be put in one of four affinity groups (groups that will 
work together on basic camp function). Every day we will need affinity groups to do 
some different tasks - this means one of the walk days you won’t be able to walk 
because your affinity group will be doing one of these three tasks.
1. Camp set up & dinner (no walking that day)
2. Kitchen crew - breakfast / lunch/ snacks (can walk) 
3. Clean up crew - cleaning up after breakfast/lunch & dinner (can walk) 

We will have a very basic camp all packed in 4x4 utes with water/ food/kitchen gear 
and luggage. 

There will be buses from Newman to Parnngurr where will be camp one night 
before setting off on the walk. The buses will come and pick everyone up from the 
final destination and take us back to the Karlamilyi River (most likely will not have 
water) where we will have two nights camping before we make our way home. 

About Food...

The kitchen will NOT be a vegetarian kitchen. There is likely to be a fair bit of 
hunting during the walk, this means guns, blood and guts. 

WARNING: If you have severe food allergies eg wheat or nuts - where you may go 
into anaphylaxis shock we cannot guarantee that the food will not have wheat or 
nuts, you will need to come prepared with your own epipen. 

We can cater for a very basic vegetarian diet. If you need gluten substitutes or extra 
protein in your diet - please BYO. 



What should I bring? 
(space for luggage will be tight so please pack smart and pack light) 

• Tent or swag (the smaller the better) 
• Any medication you need
• Warm but light blankets
• Clothes - prepared for warm days and cool nights (two changes of clothes - be 

prepared to get dirty and stay dirty)
• Fly net for your face (for those who really hate flys)  
• Sunscreen/ hats/ sunglasses/ light shawls 
• A plate/ bowl/ cutlery/ cup/ water bottle/ lunch box 
• Some personal hygiene products (highly recommend biodegradable baby 

wipes - there will be NO opportunities for a shower/clothes washing facilities 
once you join the trip)

• Sturdy footware



First Aid: 

There will be people on the walk with basic first aid training and mental health first 
aid training and there will be basic first aid kits. If you have any pre existing health 
and mental health conditions please let us know so that we can be prepared.

If you have any medication that you need to bring and need to be kept cool please 
let us know in advance so we can make sure we have the capacity to keep you and 
your medicine safe. You must be responsible for taking your medication as needed.

If you have any medical training and are willing to help in case of an emergency 
please let us know. We will have a satelite phone incase of an emergency, there will 
always be a vehicle with the walk and we will be no more than a few hours drive 
from an air strip at all times. 

Please be responsible for your health and the health of others around you. Stay 
hydrated, be sun smart and be hygienic. 

Going to the toilet in the bush: 
(a guide for people not use to going bush)

There won’t be any toilets, or toilet pits. Hygiene is important when camping in big 
groups of people so please keep it clean. 

There will be shovels and toilet paper and hand washing facilities provided. 

• Let someone know your going to the toilet
• Walk a safe distance away from camp but not too far - keep your bearings
• Dig a hole / go to the toilet (don’t use alcohol based baby wipes)
• Burn your toilet paper
• Cover your hole and burnt toilet paper
• Wash your hands & let your person know you’re back



Brief Timeline/Bakcground: 

1964 - Martu were ‘cleared out’ of the Western Desert to allow for British ‘blue streak’ 
missile tests.

1980 - The homelands movement began and Martu established their own communities at 
Punmu, Parnngurr and Kunuwarritji.

1980’s - The Parnngurr community was re-established as a protest camp in response to 
uranium exploration in Parnngurr & Yantikutji (Kintyre).

1980 - 2002 - Martu spent two decades fighting to get their land back. In 2002 Martu got 
Native Title recognised over their country.

1994 - the proposed Kintyre uranium mine was excised from the Karlamilyi National 
Park to allow for mining - but there was a ban on uranium mining so the mine was not 
developed.

2007  - the proposed Kintyre uranium mine was sold by Rio Tinto to Cameco and 
Mitsubishi. Martu were paid $21 million by Rio Tinto to stay quiet about their opposition to 
the mine during the negotiation of the sale.

2008 - the West Australian Government lifted a ban on uranium mining in the State.

2013 - Cameco released their “Environmental Review Management Plan” for Kintyre. 
Cameco did not supply copies to any of the Martu communities. Martu did not know and 
did not respond. 

2014 - the State Environmental Protection Authourity recommended the mine be 
approved. When some senior Martu found out they lodged an appeal to the decision. 

2014 - Cameco suspended the “Indigenous Land Use Agreement” with Martu based on 
poor economic conditions. 

2015 - the Federal Government gave conditional environmental approval to mine - subject 
to 39 conditions. 

2015 - Martu went on National Television exposing that Native Title does not equal Land 
Rights, after launching their art work ‘Kalyu’.



Thurs 2nd Friday 3rd Sat 4th

Bus from Perth to Cue
597km to the Granites 
(7km North of Cue) 
BYO food

Bus from Cue to Newman
610km to the Capricorn 
Turn off to Silvania 
Station
BYO food

Meet at Boomerang Park 
Newman 9am - 11am. 
Drive from Newman 
to Parnngurr - camp at 
Parngurr accomodation

597km (7hr drive) 536km (7hr drive) 360km (7 hour drive)

Sun 5th Mon 6th Tues 7th

Walk Parnngurr to 
Nyukuwarta

Walk Nyukuwarta to 
Pimulu

Walk from Pimulu to  
Purnumalarra

16.5km 8.3km 22.4km

Wed 8th Thurs 9th Fri 10th

Walk to Lalapakujarra 
and Pulyjalyja and then  
back to Purnumalarra

Walk to Wiputilitili 
(Queen Desert Baths)

Walk to Clay Pan

Approximately 20km 21.7km 24.1 km

Sat 11th Sun 12th Mon 13th Tues14th

Walk to proposed 
Kintyre uranium 
mine 
- Waturrara. Drive 
to bus pick up - 
camp one night 
Karlamilyi

Drive Parnngurr to 
Newman

Drive Newman to 
Cue

Drive Cue to Perth

3.3km walk + 
32.5km drive

360 km 
(8/9 hour drive)

536km  (7hr drive) 597km (7hr drive)




